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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSIC.

; Mn, Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and

thorough training. Studio, 27C
llcrctaiiin St , near Alnkca St. Sea
slsn.

PIANO TUNING

(Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
.All orclerB should bo left nt tbo Ha
waiian News Co., Young mats. Phonp
294 or cor. Alakca and Hotol Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

Idea Hastings for repair of Locke,
,' Kfya, Musi? Uoxes, Sharpening ot

Flno Cutlery, near Union Prill.'

Blank books of all sont, loleers
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

Mnnagc Estates, Collect
Rents, &c.

Buy and sell Property.

Invest your funds. Make
loans on real estate or
stocks.

Act as Trustee, Guardian,
.Executor, &c.

Write Fire Insurance.

Buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds.

Bethel Street, Honolulu.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVE3.

.No. Reasonable

ffailwood,

The

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty
LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fori St.

PHONE 143.

Meats
Fresh, whclesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Beretania, Al&keft. and Union.

Phone 104.

Mri3.Winslow'9
Soothing Syrap

his been m.A for over tuxiif
YKAltt) by MIM.IONH ot Mothors
forthelvCIILLDKIiNwhlloTEUTH.
jnu, wun penecc Buccew.ii-bOUTIIK-

the CI1ILT), BOUTEN3
the OUMR,ALl all

iVI.Ni
bcitremedyforDIAUKIlUiA. Sold
bv Druiri-Ut- s In every part of tho
world, lio eru and aik for Urs.
VVInslow'n Bootwni 6'
no other klad. 21 Cents a Bottle,

&n Old andWelHriedRemBdj

Hee Kau Kee,
HOUSE PAINTER

NO. 1320 NUUANU ST. nr. KUKUI.

i 't

EDUCATION

Lessons in French and Italian given
by Mrs. Amelia Smith, daughter of
l'rof. Swift (linguist); rapid meth-
od, perfect accent! moderate terms.
Studio, 700 Quarry St., corner of
Alapal. 38911-l-

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Fort St. near Kukul,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For houce-help- , phone White 2891,
General Kmploymcnt Office,

cor Pennncoln nnci Ticretnnla.

PLUMBING.

Yee 8lnp; Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauabl.

J&wk Dainty

flT Laces

AND OTHER DELICATE FABRICS
may be quickly and safely cleansed

with

Colonial Spirits
It is also a useful cleaning agent

for felt hats and other wearing
and not only does it work effi

ciently, but it leaves no unpleasant
odor behind.

Lewers& Cooke, Ltd.
AGENTS

177 S. KING ST. PHONE EX. 20

Butternut Bread
and French Pastry

are delicious at the

PALM CAFE

Now
Our Suits made to

your measure for

$25.00
are guaranteed to give
satisfaction, so that
you get your money's
worth.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5:30 P. M.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

0A11U ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 523

CHOICE CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS

VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. E. ri. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. S29

Cofifee Cakes
A Specialty on Saturdays.

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 107.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ASTERS,
ROSES and every other
flower grown, at

en Choy.
Beretania Corner Smith.

PAINTING, PAPERHANfJING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.

Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Etc. P. 0. Box 014. 208 Beretania
St. near Emma. W. B. KAM, Mgr,
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That the place to get

Good of

Veal
It

is at this market. -

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,

Telephone 251

--SiclXS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

TheTailoredUats

shown here are chic and

fashionable.

Mrs. Dunn's
HARRISON BLOCK.

Hats and Fans
-- At-

Woman's Exchange

ST""

Begin

The New Year
WITH A

Solid Gold

Bead

Necklace

Durable Cheap

J.O.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU,

Go to Miss Powers for

Stylish
Millinery

Boston Bldg.

yjir""iA u.Mittirf.'tiar.BWVjaij')

i Steinway
AND UiUUll 1'IANUa.

THAYER PIANO CO.
1B0 HOTEL. STREET.

u 1'uono zib.
J TONlNd GUARANTEED.

I Looking For a
Lady.

"Dy Taylor XOhitt.

Copyrighted. 1W7. by C. II. RiitcUlte. jj
It

"Who It the glrir asked Urndley.
Kltvood held out his hand for tho al-

bum.
"Hanged If I know!" ho answered n

glanced nt the photograph. "That
un off the last film roll I h.ul. I
snapped It vu the train Just ns wo
were pulling out. l'rolt) llttlu thing.
Isn't shoe"

llrndlcy nodded. To him the pictur-
ed

"I
girl was more than pretty Sho was

beautiful. She leaned ngnlii't I lie sldo
tho door of the waiting room, evi-

dently wntchlug thu passing uf tho
train, mul tho uncon:cluiiejs of her
poio was one of Its charm

Sho wn dressed In something white,
nnd her hat swung from her hand, tho
hair llradley was nuro that It must bo
goldcn-llulll- iig softly about tho per
feet oval of tho face. 1'rom the first
glance llradley had fallen In love, nud

was Irritating that Klwood could not
remember which station It wus.

"Surely jou must know something
about It," said llradley Impatiently.
"Was It near town or some distance
out?"

"Search roe," was the Irritating re-

ply. "It's one of a roll of a dozen
films that I exposed along tho Hue.

After the film was cut up I could not
tell which were which. I Just took
them to uso up the film "

"I wish you'd let me hne n print,"
said llradley, trying to appear uncon
cerned nnd longing to throw n book nt
i:inood'g grinning face. Ills anger
fell when tho other promptly ran a
paper cutter under the edges of tho
print nnd handed It over to his friend.

the amL op the rirruus stood nr.roiiB
HIM.

Urndley put it carefully Into his pock
otbook nnd to lend tho con-
versation Into oilier channels.

Hut that evening when ho reached
homo ho tucked tho print Into hli
looking class and went to sleep to
dream of tho girt. Ills own vnc.itlou
enmo lu a few days, and ho determin-
ed to spend tho timo In locating tho
station nud through that" tho, clrl, Tho
L. and V. lind threo sets of plans from
which it built stations. IUosi wero
of wood, brick or stone, nceordlnB jo
tho Importance uf tho place. Tliero
wero probably fifty or sixty station
along tho lino precisely llko tho ono
In tho picture. Instead of buying a
ticket to the fMilns country, ns hu had
nt first Intended, ho purchased a inllu-ng- e

book nnd started out to find tho
station.

Just above tho door In which tho girl
had been standing he noticed a pecul-

iar knot In tho boards, and, giving up
only sufficient mlleago to carry lilm
on to tho next wooden station, ho
mndo his way down the line. IIo rodo
on tho snmo train until dusk prevent
ed him froni closely examining tho
'stations nnd then left tho train, to tho
great .relief of tho conductor, who had
early In tho day como to tho conclu-
sion that his passenger must be

Tho second day's search was no
inoro successful, nnd on tho evening
of tho third day ho had como to tho
end of tho lino without having locat-
ed tho station ho sought '

ITo bought another mileage book nnd
turned back over tho road, nud this
time ho found tho place for which ho
sought. Tho station had been newly
painted, nnd the knots had been cov-

ered up by the paint.
Hut ho found that tho station was

only tho first step. There, still remained
the girl. Thero wero half a dozen
places whero summer boarders wero
taken, ho learned from tho station
agent. IIo picked out ono nnd mndo
arrangements to have Ids trunk

ami then ho settled down to
prosecute his Inquiry.

"Seeing tho train como In" was a
popular occupation wlllr the summer
visitors, nnd llradley did not let a
slnglo train escape him. He hung
about tho station at all hours, but be-

yond getting very well acquainted with
tho station agent ho made no progress.
It was apparent that tho girl bo bad
sought hail gone.

It wus near tho end of tho second
week thai Urndley summoned up tho
courngo to show the agent his photo-
graph and nsk Information.

"A friend of mine took it the oUlcr

day from the train," he said. "I
thought that perhaps sho might llko
one If I could locate her."

"I remember her," snld the agent
Ilrndley's heart gave a bound.

"She's gone out west somewhere,"
said tho ngent vaguely, nnd Ilrndley's
elation nns suddenly checked.

"I suppose that soino ono has her
address," ho suggested. "I might get

from them and mall her a copy,"
Tho ngent smiled.
"Sho wasn't lsltlng no one," ho ex-

plained. "She Just stopped oft hero n
couple of days to see tho lake. I
think her ma came from hero years
ago, and sho wanted to seo It."

"What was her name" llradley re-

flected that perhaps she lived In a city
whero they had n directory.

".Molly something," snld tho agent A

don't recollect that I know whnt her
other name was."

"Perhaps tho woman who kept tho
boarding house nt which sho stopped
might know," suggesfed llrndlcy, but
agnlti his hupes wero dashed with tho
answer that tho girl had stopped at tho
hotel.

llradley searched tho register for
two mouths back, but thero was no
hint there. The little hotel was run lu
easy going fashion, nnd tho register
was ornniucntnl rather than useful.

At Inst ho gavo up In despair. He
had run oery clew to earth, and ho
knew no more thnn on tho day of his
nrrlvnl. Ills vacation had como to' nil
cud, nnd, since It was useless to linger,
ho gne up the quest.

The town had never seemed ns hot
nud dusty ns It did on his nrrlvnl. nnd
ns bo enmo nt last to the apartment
bouse In which ho lived nnd recalled
tho hopes with which ho had stnrtcd
out his depression reached tho lowest
point. He climbed tho stairs. At tho
top of tho Inst flight n girl camo out
of tho rear flat, nnd In his surprlso
llrndlcy dropped bis suit case. The
girl of tho picture stood before him.

As ho Stood staring Mrs. Ilnrrold
camo hustling olitfof her npnrtment

"Did you hnvo n nice time?" sho
asked as she greeted him.

"Tho homecoming wns tho best ot
nil," ho said, with n smile.

"It usually Is," she ngrced, uncon-
scious of his hidden meaning. "I'm
glad you'ro here. My niece, Molly
Joslln, from California, Is spending a
month with mo. She camo tho day
after jou left You escaped two weeks
of escort duty.

"There nro two weeks left," bo said,
with a smile. "That will bo plcuty ot
time."

"That Is not a very gracious speech,"
suggested Mrs. Ilnrrold, with a laugh.

llradley blushed.
"I'm afraid It doesn't sound tho way

I mean It," ho stammered. "I can't
very well explain now."

Hut ho mado his explanation ten
days later, when ho showed Molly tho
photograph nnd told her ot his quest.

"And now that I have found you,
may I keep you?" bo asked.

Tlndlngs keepings," suggested Mol-

ly demurely. "At least that Is what
wo used to say when I was qulto a lit-

tle girl."

Cut Off With a Shilling.
"Here," said n lawyer, taking down a

calf bound book, "Is tho will from
which, originated tho famous phrase,
'Cutoff with n shilling.'

Vlt Is tho vlll of Stephen Godfrey.
IIo died In Lambeth In ITCH). Now, I'll
read 'you tho paragraph In Godfrey's
will that gavo tho world tho phrase.
A nasty paragraph It Is too:

"'Whereas, It was my mlsfortuno to
1)0 mndo ory uneasy by Kllznbcth God-
frey, my wife, for many years, from
our marriage, by her turbulent beha-
vior, for sho wns not coutent with de-

spising my admonitions, but sho con-

trived every method to innko mo un-

happy; sho was so perversa In her na
ture that nho would not le reclaimed,
but seemed only to bo born to be n
plnguo'to mo. Tho strength of Samson,
the knowledgo of Homer, the prudenco
ot Augustus, tho cunning of Pjrrlius,
tho patlcnco of Job, tho subtlety of
Hnnnibnl nnd tho watchfulness or
Homogencs could not hno been suffi-
cient to nubduo her, for no skill or
force In tho world could mnko her
good, and as wo hao lived separata
and apart from each other eight years,
and sho having perverted her son t,o

lcavo and totally abandon mo there-
fore I glvo her ono shilling only.' "

Pardoned.
Tlio former convict, proud nnd elat-

ed, was narratlug his jail experiences
to n Ikmoiii pal.

"Say, I'ete," nsked the pal, "liow'd
y' git out so soon? Any pull ld do
MB Btlcks"

"Well, I pursume v mlclit put It In
dat kind o1 talk," replied I'otc, tho for
mer convict, "but do main reason wns
mo pcrllteucss, Ever slnco I left roe
liome," lie continued confidentially,
"I'vo alius follcred da ndico o' luo
muddcr ter bo pcrllto."

"Y don't say I" rejoined tlio pal, sur-
prised. ."How'd dot git y' out two
j ears early? Uood bebavlor?"

"No. not egxactly," explained Tete.
('It wns dls way; Do eov'nor was look-I- n'

over do lien ono day, an' wuiui Uo
passed mo lu do corridor t stepped vi
Ills foot uccldcutnlly.' Course I bourft
very low an' says Blowly, 'Pray, pardon
me, gov'nor, an'," lio continued. In-

flating lib chest and assuming n con-

tented nlr, "do gov'nor pardoned me."
"Oh!" snld his pal In n terrible whis-

per.
And then tho next vaudovlllo team

was nnuounccd. Harper's Weekly,

Not In His Lin..
"Who discovered steam?" nsked tho

man who Is always looking for Infor-

mation.
"Don't know," answered lho man

who Is abnormally chilly, 'but I mn
willing to bet It uas not the Janitor In
our apartment house." Washington
Star.
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WANTS
Tli? Liide Ads. with the Rig Results
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WANTED.
Cheap dump-car- t or goose-nec- k ilrny

capable of carrlng 1 ruble jd. of
"K. 12.," this olllcc.

3SU7-I-

boy l!i j ears old. strong nnd heal-

thy, wishes to learn n trade In Ho-

nolulu. Would prefer board nnd
lodging In Address
"3S0IA," Ilulletln, stating trndo
nnd terms. w 3SU4-2-

1'nrt Hawaiian of fair address and
Intelligence, for clerk j good

for the right man Ad
dress this office, UlJDl-- tf

Clean vlplng tags nt the Bulletin of-

fice, tt

TO LET.
Iirgo houso on Hcretnnla St. next

to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, JuJd
llulliilnfc. 3819-t- f

Pour-roo- cottage, snltablo for bach-
elor's quarters. 124S llcrctnnia.

3S92-t- f

Two front furnished rooms, 1S12 I.l- -

llhn St. 38S3--

LOS'I .

pointer dog, while nnd liver color.
Hcturn hi Tain Hlng, City Meat

t
Co,; Jf, reward. 3S83-l- m

MATSe Coarse Lauhala Lanai

c Mats. Fans, Baskets,
Tapas, Brasses.

o HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CUBI0 CO.,

A. Young Bldp;.

PIANOLAS
sold on easy terms

BER0STR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.,

Odd Fellows' Bldg., Fort St.

WING CHONG CO.
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To

Order.

Wahiawa Strawberries

fresh every morning at

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

Phone 22

We have everything in

Musical Instruments

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

MANICURING

Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage.

' Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Phone 491. 1150 Fort St.

J. M. L evy & Co.

Phone 76
FAMILY GROCERIES

A DELINA PATTIj Queen of Ha- -

A Havana Cigars; William Penn,
King of Havana Cigars', Rough
Rider, 5c cigar, always to the

front. Edgeworth, Quboid, and T.
& B. Smoking Tobaccos. MYRTLE
CIGAR STORE and FITZPATRICK
BROS., Agents.

WahYingChongCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled.

EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE L. LENORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols. Phone 201.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATA INI
Emma St. near Beretania.

t

POR SALE.
3

300 ft. cast-Iro- n sewer pipe; I
Truax sterilizers tin lin-

ed; 1 water still, tin
lined; 1 l. steam
jacket kcttlo, 2 wash-boiler- s.

Kmmeluth & Co., Ltd.,
IK, King St.; I'hone 211.

Kino corner lot in Maklkt. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address II. F.. this offlcr.

licet cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Bam N'orrls. Walohlnu

Let the soap do
the work

Pau- -
Ka
Hana

Made in Honolulu.

Honolulu
Soap Works

F. L. WALDR0N,
Distributor.

Artistic

WALLPAPERS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Wilder & Co.

Dp. A.N. Sinclair
has moved his offices to Hotel St. be-

tween Alakea and Richards Sts. (with
Dr. Humphris). Hours: 8:30 to 10
a. m.; 4 to o p. m.; 7 to n. m. sun-da-

by appointment. Tels. 377 or
385. ..Res. 1384.

, Smoke EI Palencia

the mild Havana cigar.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD.,

Alexander Young Building.

FINEST COLLECTION OF CURIOS
in the city at

Orpheum Saloon,
Next to the Orpheum Theatre.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

Phone Main 14T
FORtTHE

Honolulu Cloties Gleaning Co,

SMOKE the OWL
5c Cigar

M. A. Gunst & Co.

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAQLE DYEINQ AND
CLEANING WORKa.

Fort Street. Phone G76.

For Expert Repairs on Bicycle, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles, etc., call on

J, B Santos,
Back of Peter's,

PHONE 361. UNION ST.

OhiaCord Wood
For Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 08
King St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. Vlliite 1G90.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PICTURES

Jutt Arrived.
0or New Christmas Frames Will Be

On Next Alameda.
PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

1050 Nuuann,
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